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Alec was asleep when she received a text. She looked at the phone and it 
was a number that she did not know. He or she had texted Alec saying, "truth or 
dare?" Alec texted in response, "dare." Unknown texted back, "are you sure?" 
Alec thought about this for a couple of minutes and then responded with a smirk, 
"sure." Unknown texted back, "okay, stay tomorrow night at the creepy house 
down the block and you cannot leave for 24 hours no matter what." Alec 
responded, "How do you know where I live?" Unknown texted back, "A magician 
never reveals their secrets." 

 
Alec text back, this time looking worried, "Are you stalking me?" Unknown 

replied to her question, "I am not saying, I might be though." Alec responded, "I 
will find out you know." 
Unknown texted, "If you do not go then you die, and once you do as I ask then 
you have to text someone else saying truth or dare. Then text what I am saying to 
you so that they will not die. 
You also must use the name Unknown and not reveal your true name." That night 
Alec could not sleep without the thought of someone stalking her running 
through her mind. 
 

It was finally the next day and she quickly packed her bag. She was walking 
to the creepy house down the street and when she got there, she took her phone 
out and began to text Unknown, "I am at the house now. When she finished with 
her text there came a loud crash from the kitchen. She rushed in to see the pots 
and pans all strewn across the kitchen. 

 
Panicking, she ran to pick them all up. When she was done doing that she went to 
sit on the couch. The house was dark and dreary, and she felt scared and alone. 
To occupy her mind she picked up her phone and looked at her Instagram 
account. 
 

It was now night time and she went up the stairs to go to sleep in the scary 
house. She went to the master bedroom and it was huge. There was a huge king-
sized canopy bed with red curtains going around the railings. She woke up in the 
middle of the night because she heard someone screaming and following that was 
a booming thunder. The screaming she heard was telling her, "Get out of my 



house now!" She got up and texted unknown frantically, "What happened to the 
previous owners?" Unknown responded, "An intruder happened." "Oh", Alec 
texted back wondering what he or she meant by that. As Alec sat there shaking 
and crying the voices continued shrieking. "Get out of my house!" She then 
realized that Unknown meant that it was her who was the intruder. 

 
Suddenly she heard a loud zip and she ran downstairs completely terrified 

and screaming. 
The couch and the pictures were all scratched up with some scary looking claw 
marks. While running down the stairs she was pushed the rest of the way down. 
She then limped to the couch because her leg was probably injured. She laid 
down on the couch and tossed and turned restlessly. For the remainder of the 
night she was in and out of sleep, but she stayed the full night in fear of dying if 
she didn't. 
 

When she finally woke up in the morning, she knew what she had to do. 
She took her phone out of her pocket and texted her teacher Mrs. July, "Truth or 
dare." 
 


